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l. Ft. GOODLANDER,
NOEL fi. LEE,

Publlsbsrs.

Cards.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,

CURWENPVILLH,

31 Clearleld Coutty, Fraa'e. Toy

tioi. l. mm, craoa aoanoa.

MURRAY 4 GORDON,

ATT O ft KITS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA,

ll Pia'i Open Douse, Meeod loor.
1:1074 ' ' '

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

' Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to all bualaeal aatrustsd to bin

promptly tad faithfully. soir7
WILLIAM A. WAU.ACB. ' datio L. ibubs.

ABUT . WALLACB. JOBS W. WBIOLBT

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(8oeosors to Wallaoa A fielding,)

ATTORNEY
Clearfield, Pa.

osarl a. i'ssallv. iabibl w. a'otjaDT,

MoENALLY ft MoOUBDY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
al bailness attended to promptly wltbj

Idellty. umoeoBBooona stroei, anoee toe nrsi
National Bank. Jnn:l:7S

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Hevint- rosiswsd bis Ju.lto.hlp, has rosumod

the praetioe of the law In ble old Glee at Clear-Od-

Pa. W 111 attend the eourte of Jefferson and
Elk eountisa when sposially retained In eonneetlon
with resident euunael. I:U:71

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Estate and Collaetloa A,ent,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all leial buslnosa
to his eare.

Ib Pie'e Opera Hours. Janl'76.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Claarfleld, Pa.
In tlio old Western Hotel building.

Ugel bnslaoss promptly attended to. Reel estate
bouirht and sold. Jell'71

A 7 W . W A L T E R S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

fClearfield, Pa.
fe.0flloa In Orsbnm's Row. decl-l-

iCW.SM fTH, "

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:70 ClearHeld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.' '

ClearHeld, Pa.
ssrOITloe la Old Weelern Hotel bulldinf,

corner of Beeond and Market 61s. nosll.OO.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
'

la the Court Honse. (Jyll.'Of

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Ctr OUoe on Mstkst street, opp. Court tlimf,

Jsn. I, 1874.

JOHN L. CUT T L E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Vnd Heal Eatate A;eBt, Clearfield, Pa.
Offloe oa Third street, bet.Cberrj A Welnet.

STKespsetfully offsrs bis servleesia selling
ind buying lands in ClearOeld and adjoining
lountiea and witb aa aiporlenoo ol orer twenty
rssrs as a surveyor, Batters bimsslf that be eaa
enler aatlsfaetloB. L'en. io:imiu,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ABU DBALBB

Haw Loga nnil Iimibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Otllos In Qrabam's Row. 1:10:71

J . J . LING L E ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 Osceola, Claarfleld Co., Pa. y:pd

J. S. BARN HART,
- ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

llellel'onte. Pa.
Will practloa ha Clearfield and all of tbo Courts of

las asm judieiai uisinoi. si vsi .'..sod aollKtlon of elaime made spoelaltlaa. a I 71

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PUYSICIAN & STJRGEON,

LUTI1KRSUURO, PA. '

Will altsnd profssslonal ealla promptly. auglOTO

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ASD SO RO EON,

OHoe oa Market Street, Clearteld. Pa.

boon: 0 to 1 J a. m , and 1 to I p. m.

)R. E. M. BCUEORER,

HOMOtOPATHIO PHYSICIAN,
Offloe la resideoeo oa Market at

April 14, 1071, ' Clearfield, Pa.

" J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & 8UHGEON,

loeaUd at Peanleld, Pa., offers bis
HAVIN3 sorties, to the people of that
place and surrounding eountry. Alioalls promptly
atUndsdto. siu-u- .

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Sargaoa of tbe (3d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Voluateore, bavlag rotarasd from the Army,

offsrs bis prefeesional aorsleee to thaelllaeas
of Clearfield aoaaty.

promptly attended to.

OSes ea gaooad (tiaat, formerlyeoeuplod by

Dr. Woods. apr,'00U

DR. H.B. VAN VALZAH,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.

mm- - 0(oo hours From It to I P. M.

May 11, 1070.

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attend all ealls la ths lion of bis

' -proressioa.

l)7vC D0HERTY,
FAFHIONABLI BARBER A HAIR DRESSER

u .. CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Sbi.p In room formerly oeeuplod by NaogU

klaiket street.
July 14, 10. '

HARRY SNYDER,
with Lew Sobuler.)

BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.
Shop oa Market U apposite Court Hoses.

A eleea towel for every eu.lomor. mey IP, '70,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At lbs end of fb asw bridge,
WKkT CI.lARfflKLD. PA. .

i i,e proprietor oi ibi. wi.bii.oh. r
bis liquors dlreol from distlllsrs. Psrtles buying
from Ibis boose will bo euro to got a pare artlele
w a email margia uooeo oesi. iiom. evrpvi.

Pure wines sad brandies dirwet from Soeley'a
V leery, at Batb, Nsw York.

. . uguHiii a. coLRunn
Clearfield, iuaa) 10, l; l . . .

dt CONBTABLBtV HMJUmTICES a large aambor as! tbo Bow

Fit BILL, and wiU oa Ua reeelpt sf Iwoatyv
In eaau. mall a easy ta at address. mr0

CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN.
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor. . PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 per annum in Advanoe.
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JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jsetioe of Ida Poaoo and Berlrsnsr,

Curwensvllle, Pi.
totvColleetioae made and atoasy promptly

paid over. isos 111

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE

-- MI-

Decatur Toumihtp,
O.e.ola Mill! P.O.

All offielal bnilnan entn.lrd to blm will be

promptly attended to. meb3l, '70.

aao. ALiaar bbibt aubbt-.- . w. aubbt

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
If anufaotarora A aitenelTe Dealers In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aoliollsd. Bills Oiled en short aotlos

ana rownuai. Hini.
Addreei Woodland P. O., ClearOeld Co., Pa.

,24.1, W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

treutuvllle, C loarlleld County, Pa,

Keep! oonltantly on band a full assortment of

Dry floods, Hardware, Uroeorlss, and ovsrylblnf
uaually Kepi in a re.au nun, wniou win uv.u.w,
for oasb, as ebeap as elsewbero In the oounty.

Freaohrllle, June 17, 187-l- j.

THOMA8 H. FORCEE,
nsAkia is

OENEHAL MEUCIIANDISE,
CRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, eiteneiva msnufaeturer and dealer In Square

Timber and Sawod Lamberof ell kinds.

' sollolud and all bills promptly

Hied. I'Jy'o"

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, PeiiH'a.

teguWlll esecute Jobs In bis llns promptly and

la a workmanlike mannsr. er rm,v i

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
r ) v. n henri end made to order

on short aotioe. Pipes bored oa reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered If desired. tnyls:lypd

E. A, BIGLER & CO.,
VBAI.IR1 I

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP BAWKD Lt'MHl'.H,
CLEA.RFIKI.D, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:1070 ClearHeld, Pa,

TAMES MITCHELL,
J

DBALKB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lunds,

J.ll'7.1 CLEARFIELD, PA.

JAME8 H. LYTLE,
lu Kralaer'B Uulldlng, Clearfield, Pa.
Dealer la Qrooeries, Prorlslons. Vegetables,

Frnits, Flour, Feed, eto., ste.
aprl4'70-t- f

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market HI., Clearfield, Pa.
la the shop latoly oeeupied by Frank Short,

one door west of Alleghany House.

T. M. ROBINSON,
Market Mrect, Clertleld. Pi.,

AH OfA OTVI 111 Of

Llnht and lUmvj Bartcii, ColUri, Saddlci.
Br Id ate. Rctftirlng niktlj don.

Umy Si, .

JOUN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Mkrktt 8U Clwfleld. Pa.

Frcih fireirl. Ruik. Rolli, PUi od Ctktt
en bind or mi to order. A gtnwI Miortment
of Connetionarttii, rntuit nd null tn nock.
lot Cream sod Oytrt (it mbIoti. BbIooi ifirlj
oppofito lb Fettoffio. Prloai odrrtU.

Al.reh

J. R. M'MURRAY
WILL SOPrLY YOU WITn ANY ARTICLE
OF MBKCIIANPTP. AT TUB VERY LOWEST
PRICE. COME AND SEE. (l:J:73j:)

NEW WASHINGTON.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LUMBER CITY, PA

Tbe undersigned announeee to bis old friends
and patrons that be has opened a good line ol
UHOVKKIKS A PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk A Spencer, for which be sollslts a liberal
paironags. ll. rr.n,ftn.

Lumber City, Pa., March

AND KTONE YARD.MARBLE Mrs. N. a. .II,IELL,
Having engaged la tbo Marble business, desires
to Inform ber friends and tno pumio inai sne nas
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well eeleeted sloes ol 1 1 ai.iact Anu v biioiun
MARBLE, and is nronared to furnish to order
TOMBSTONES, BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS, Ae.
os Reed street, near lbs R. R. Depot.

Cloartleld, Pa. Jel4,70

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABO DBALBB IB

L Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
aVaaom'o R, Jrlef Areer,

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.
All blade of repairing la my Hue promptly

to. April SO, !"
Idlvery Nlable.

undersigned begs lease Is lalorm the
THE tbat be Is bow fully preps1 to accommo-
date all In tbe way of furnishing H.ees, Buggies,
Saddles and Harness, os the shortest notice and
en reaeonahle terms. Reeidenosoa Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

OBO. W. OEARUART.
tloorOold. Feb. 0. 1074.

MITCHELL WAGONS,

The BeBt is the Cheapest!

TbnmM RiiHy bi reetlvid ai.oihr ltrf lt of
"Mltaholl wagon, whirn ar aasong in Ttrj
beat BiaDafaetiircd, ud wblfb bo will ll t th

oat raMaaUa rmtf. II la itook ineladea atmoit
all dreripiiii of wagon largcand imall, wide

nd narrow Ira?, fall ani m inrn.
,,r'T4 T HUM AH UKII-L-

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Hlm-t- , t Irarfleld. Pa..

AMtrArrraaR ann mai im m

DAHNRHS, PADDLES, Hit I PMC, COLLARS,

aad all kiadtof
fWPSK rVKNI&UISQ 0001)8.

A fall Mock of Paddltri' Hard wart, Braibaa,
Oaaba, Itlaakota, Raer te., alwaje oa baad
and for fait at (ha loweat nab prlao. All bind

f repairing promptly ailondrd to.
All kind tf bide laktn la txrttarga tvt

ftBd repairing. All kind of baro loalhtr
krpl oa oanu, ana mr prvni. -

Ckatftold, Jaa. It, 17o.

JNDBRTAKIK ii.

Tb aadonlgned ara now Mir prepared ta
arrjr aa lha baaiatM ei .

UNDi:itTAKiNfjf
, AT BBASOKaBLK BATBB,

And rafpwtlall tollclt tb pUoaafa of tkoa
aoadlng aurb twrtlaa.

, , ieiiif TRotnrwAit.
JAM IS L, LBAVy.

Croartala, Pa., Pea. II, IIT4.

ar aaaiT w. loiomllow.

I Ilka th aoeltnt Saioa phraaa wblob ealli
Th barlal grouad Uoda aara I It It Juat t

It oonworatai aaob grava wllfaia It walla,
And bttalbo a buniaoa oa tb lUtplng dmt,

Qod'a aor I Yaa, that bUd Bam impart
Comfort ta those who la lb gra bar sown

The wed tbat tbo bad garnered ta their heart,
Their bread of life, ata bo aor their owa.

In (a it farrow ihall wa all ba eaat,
In tha lure faith tbat we hell all rlo agala

At the great harvett, whan th arehangel'i blaat
Shall winnow, like a fan, th obaff and grata.

TbD ihall tbe good itand la Immortal bloom,
In th ftlr garden of that aeooad birth t

And eaek brialit bloMaa. an in ale it nerfume
With Uiatof ftowenwhioh aeier bloomed oa earth.

With hy rude plonghibare, Daatb, tnra op tb od,
And apread tbe arrow for tb d wa sow (

Tbta I tha Arid aadaer of oar Qod,
Tbia la tbe ( lao where bamaa barraat grow t

THIS ISSUES DEFINED,

SPEECH OF '

INN. THOMAS A. 11 E DRUMS,

Demooratio Candidate for Vice Presi
dent, at bhelbjviile, Indiana.

A CONSERVATIVE ADDRESS TO INTELLI
GENT VOTERS.

Siielbyville, Ind., Sept. 2, 76.
To-da-y Govornor llondriuks lias been

given i glorious welcome home by the
enthusiastic Democracy of Shelby coun-
ty. For years be mailo Siielbyville hie

home, was known and admired of the
people before achieving his present
prominence in politics, and people bore
bave a way ot regarding dim proudly,
as ono ol their own manuiacture.

The day opened with clear skies and
cool air, and by eight o'clock Shelby-villi- )

began to swell. After hearing
various estimates and then making his
own calculation, your reporter con.
eludes that no less than twenty thou
sand people went to Shelby ville to hear
and sco the Governor. He was re-

ceived with deafening chocrs, when be
mounted tlie platlorm. 1 nave beard
him make many addresses before, but
be never appeared to sucb splendid ad-

vantage, ilis manner was intensely
warm and earnest. Ho forgot self en-

tirely, and oven at timosdeviated slight-l-

from bis prepared address in order
to put some cogent question, and make
a pointed personal appeal, ilis bear-
ers were wild with enthusiasm. At
bis leit hand stood an old man, very
plainly dressod, but evidently absorb-
ed with the speech. When tbo Gov-

ernor mado a personal appeal and look-

ed at bim causually, the veteran nod-

ded his head and said he was a t.

The Governor stopped, took his
band, and laid : "Hero, my friends, is
a convert Irotn tbo Republican ranks."
men to tbe old lellow, wno looked im-

mensely pleased, he said : "You are of
tho people, and you believe in tbe peo
ple's cause, and I am proud, sir, to call
you friend." This incident was tri- -

tline, but the audience "went off with
applause. The Govornor had illustrat-
ed his consummate power on tho stump.
tie spoke as lollows :

the bpiicu.
My Fellow-Citizens- : I hod not ex- -

pectcd to address you in tho present
political eontost, but have yielded to
the urgent request of friends, and will
make this and a tew other addresses
to the people.

I n a recent speech, Governor Morton
said : "In sucb a campaign, witb slan-

der as the cbiet weapon, Republicans
must be excused 11 tbey speak plainly
of tbe political character, history and
purpose ot their antagonists. At the
close of that speech thore remains no
question that "the campaign," so far
as be could give it character, was cor
rectly described as on. ot slander. Ho
man of intelligentobservation has failed
to see thatmisrepresenation ol the mo-

tives of Democrats is tbe purposo and
policy of the press and speakers of the
Republican party. Tbey chargo con-

duct, attribute motives and impute sen-

timents and opinions wholly unknown
to the parties attacked. Language is
attributed which was never used, or so
misquoted and garbled as to impart a
meaning never intended. A cause
must indeed be desperate when its vin-

dication requires a resort to means so
despicable and wicked. In your pres-
ence I can not repel by a resort to like
means and the use of such weapons. I
make you, my old neighbors who have
known mo from youth up, witnesses
this day that because of my rosnect for
yon, both Domocrats and Republicans,
I cun not reply as we wore attacked
And why should IT Is this not the
Centennial year? and are we not in
the very midt of ths memorios of the
times when the heroes and patriots of
the Revolution established the Union,
and declared tho Constitution T Are
we not Id tbe midst ol great responsi-
bilities that rest somewhat upon every
man's shoulders? When corruption
in every department of the publio ser-
vice threatens the stability of our in
stitution! may we smite truth in tbe
face and woo falsehood to our embrace ?

When the "paralysis of hard times" is
tell everywhere, and ail men are look-
ing into the future with extreme anxi-
ety, may we deny our obligations to so-

ciety and becoino the blind followers ol
party ?

What is the troth, and your duty
and mine, in respect to the South? 1

repeat my letter of acceptance when I
say tbat all tbo people must be made
to feel and know tbat onco more there
is established a purpose and policy un-

der which all citizens, of every condi-
tion, raco and color, will be secure in
the enjoyment of wbatover rights the
Constitution and laws declare or recog-niso- ,

and that he u a dangerous enemy
of bis country who would arouse or
foster sectional antagonisms. Is it in
deed truo that for full ten years
tho Republican party bos been
enacting laws, has boon expending
great sums of monoy, and bu
been using the army to establish
and maintain control throughout the
South, and tbat yet strife and blood-
shed prevail in some localities ? Fail-
ure, cruel failure, is stamped upon their
policy. In but two Slates is thore
bloodshed and death between the
racoa. In those States alone, Louisi-
ana and South Carolina, is tbo Repub-
lican party dominant In eve ry other
Slate in the Mouth the people bave re-

covered and restored the American
rieht and power of
aud tbo negro race has oeasod to be
the tool ol party, and peace and har-
mony prevail, ami prosueritv is rnnid- -

ly returning to all. Do yon recollect
tuai lees man iour years ago, uiayion
nnd bis plondoring associates innintaln-e-

a horrid government in Arkansas
by bands of armed men, and tbat there
was no satoty or peace to tbe blaolt
man nor to the wbito maa? Under
kind Providence the people obtained
an opportunity to hold an election.
They revised their Constitution and
elected good men to offloe, and line
thai day tho mild away and aitnonty
of the law has been over all and re-
spected by all, and the races have

dwelt in harmony. One year ago the
Democrats earned tbe elections in
Mississippi. Both branches ot the
Legislature were Democratic The
laws since emoted have been so wise
and jnst toward both races that not
evon a complaint nas been maoo. i ne
Governor andsubordinatooffloorsaban.
doned their positions to avoid impeach,
ment upon crave chariroa. Tbe pern I

cions influonce being removed, and tho
people no longer distracted and plun-
dered, the black and the wbito man
have since been friends, and now strive
together for the restoration of their
Slate. The same story tells tbe histo-
ry of North Carolina and Toxas and
Alabama. Why not restore Louisiana
and South Carolina to the blessings of
good government, tbat blacks and
whites aliko may together dwell under
the mild influence ot peace and harmo-

ny? As wise men and patriouo s

I ask you to judge whethei it be
right or expedient, or huraano, to con-

tinue the men in power who make po
litical gain out of scenes of violence
and bloodshed? Will you follow tho
party banner stained witb human
blood, and tho political battle-cr- "A
bloody shirt and monoy ?" Is it not
wiser and better to trust a party whose
fortunes are identified with tbo suprem-
acy of law and tbe triumphs of peace?
There is not ono good man in the
whole country whose heart is not made
glad by tbe assurance that onoo more
the Methodist Episcopal Church is to
become one and undivided. The Chris-
tian and patriotic, gentlemen whose
labors bave brought tbat result about
merit tbe gratitude of the country, as
they will receive the blessings of God.

That mighty Church will no longer be

divided in Amenca by geographical
lines, nor disturbed by sectional pas
sions, but united, as the body of Christ,
will press lorward in tbe work ol man s
elevation every where. In the address,
a week since, it is declared: "These
fraternised churches have no further
occasion for seotional disputes or acri
monious differences. As tbe love ol
the whole for all tbe parts has animat
ed tbe cburchos.and raised them near-
er tbe Tbrono, so the samo spirit will
strengthen our Union of Statos, and
will raise our oottntry into higher re-

gions of patriotism and upon brighter
neitisoi glory.

Now, my countrymen, I have to ask
your judgment touching the question
and measure of reform. What think
you ? Is reform a necessity of our con
dition 7 Do we need reform In respect
to the purity ol the publio service ; in
respect to the number and character
of our public officers, and in respect to
the amount of monoy collected from
tbe people, and tbe economy oi its ex-

penditure? 1 think I know your
judgment and feel tbe response of your
hearts.

When you say tbat corruption per
vades tho publio service ; that a great
army of officers oat out your substance,
and that waste and extravagance in
expenditures destroy your resources,
Governor Morton and his followors de-

nounce your complaints as "bosh and
domagoguory." But they must excuse
you from heeding their denunciations.
They bave been actors in tbese things,
conspicuous, controlling, responsible.
Their conduct, and tbat of their polit
ical confederates, is passing under the
judgment of tho people. Corruption
is tound everywhere, uncnecxea by me
men retained In power. It is found in
ovory department of the service ; it is

proven in investigations, in reports, in
dismissals, in impeachments, in indict-mon-

verdicts, and judgments. Must
this groat host of s Decome
a standing army, fastened permanent-
ly upon the industries of the pooplo?
And shall the national expenditures
continue, aa in tbe past, largely to ex-

ceed the necessities ot an efficient pub-
lic service?

Upon which side do you stand ? Are
you lor reform, or, with others, do you
denounce retormors? It your judg
ment does condemn tbe present man-
agement and does domand a purer,
better and cheaper service, how will
yon, as responsible citizens, give that
judement expression? Your ballots
win be the record oi your judgment
and purpose. Are you content tbat
they shall repeat tho past and indorse
tho present as woll enough ?

1 now assume that, intelligently and
earnestly, you are in favor of reform ;

that you sincerely aosire an improve-
ment in the publio service, so tbat it
shall become purer, more efficient and
less expensive. The practical question
of thoso times is, how can those results
be attained? and bow can each man
contribute to their attainment? Ex
perience has taught us there is but one
remedy, and that is a chango of Ad-

ministration. You may hold
and Conventions, and declare

your wishes in resolutions, but your
. ...i - mi .i i :,"

cumpiaiuiB win gu w ins wmus ll you
do not give them lorco by tne ballot,
cbanirinff men and policies. What
other reliance have you ? Is it in the

. ,j t

cnaracior ana promises oi me canut- -

date for President ? Four years ago
last 16th of April, General Grant ap-

proved a systom ol regulations for civil
service reform. He gave assurance,
tbe most solemn possible, tbat political
assessments bad been forbidden witbin
the various departments, and that
"honesty and efficiency, not political
activity, would determine the tenure
of office." That approval and assur
ance are found in an "Executive or
der." Many of you trusted and ex
pressed your confidence by voting for
(ion. Grant s i on thought
that with the aid of a Board of Officers
ho could and would remedy the grow-
ing evils. You trusted bim because
you admired him aa a great and suc-

cessful soldier. And you relied upon
his personal integrity and his iron will.
Have you boon disappointed? Politi
cal assessments, tbe most pernicious
influence, bave been and are enforced
with relentless exaction. Collected as
a tax, and expended as a bribe, man
hood, honor and publio virtue are an
assailed. And has tbat other insur
ance been kept to the hone? Havo
"honesty and efficiency, and not polit-
ical activity," determined the tenure ol
offloe? Again the answer is found in
investigations, reports, indictments,
verdicts and judgments. Whose fault
Is it that there has been no reform, but
on tbe contrary that the pnblio service
has beon drifting from bad to worse ?

Is it fair to charge it altogether anon
General Grant? That charge springs
from an unworthy motive on tbe part
of olass of Republicans who seek
Governor Hayes' eloction upon the
ground that be can accomplish reforms
which General Grant could not or
would not bring about. Upon this
subject Governor Morton expressed
the following opinion in his late speech :

"lbs Administration oi any frost-don- t

will be in the main what the par
ty which elected him makes It. Il he
breaks away from bis party, the
ekeaees are that be will be broken
down. In tbe Government of parties
like oars, the President most bave his
choice of officers. The men to whom

be owes bis eloction, who bave defend-

ed blm from assaults, to whom be must
look tor support in the future, will or-

dinarily control bis action, and bo will
do nothing offensive to them."

In a largo degree thut expresses the
truth in respect to General Grant's
Administration. It il what bis party
bos made it. And bis party is what
its leaden have mado it. Four years
ago, in my opening address as a candi-
date for Governor, I expressed my per-
sonal resneot for Gen.rsl Grant in tbe
opinion tbat the people ld loss cause
to approhond an evil policy from him
than from tho malign and powerful in-

fluences with which ho would be sur-
rounded. You all know that the re-

sults bave more than realised my pre-
dictions. Civil service reform is now
sneered at, and has ceased to bo evon
a pretensu. Wasteful expenditures
have continued, l misoonduot
has become and alarming.
Surely tbe President can not be reliev-
ed of responsibility for so shameful a
condition of publio affairs, but yet the
Administration is, in tbe main, what
the party managers bave made it.
Will it be otherwise if that party elects
tho successor ? Do you find the ground
ot such a hope and expectation in the
candidate himself? Do you claim that
he is a person ol higher personal in-

tegrity than Goneral Grant? And
that he will more certainly keep his
pledges to tbe poople? Or do yon
think he is a man of stronger will to
stand by his convictions and his pledges?
Goneral Grant bad four years ol civil
experience when he pledged himself
and his Administration toretorm. f.von
he was not strong snough to achieve
success in tho midst of adverse influ
ences which party and party leaders
brought about him. The failure has
been so disastrous as to cause a lead-
ing Republican nowspapor to exclaim :

' "Tbe Republican party bos reached
the decisive crisis in its history. Witb-
in a sboit time it will either shake
itself clear of the rascalities which have
disgraced it or go down to dishonor
anddofeat"
In ovory State thcro are thousands of
voters whose minds are made up this
day beyond possibility ol chango, to
redeem the honor of the American

by sucb votes horoafter that
neithor Grant nor any of his favorites,
nor any man who has impudently call
ed our civil aorvice "tbe best the world
ever saw," nor any dclender and apol-

ogist for this most scandalous Admin-istiatio-

bhtll ever again be able to
claim that be has tho American peo-
ple behind hint. Democracy may be
dangerous, true; but it is not filthy
with bribes and stealings.

Is tho party, with the machinery In

tbe hands of the well known managers
and leaders, better than General G rant ?

Docs it show a disposition or ability to
reform ? A Democratic House of Rep
resentatives has lifted the covering, and
the country is astounded and shocked
at the spectacle. You may judge of
tbe temer ot the party by the man-

ner in which it receives the investiga-
tions, exposures and proposed reforms.
When yon see the newspapers and
leaders convulsed with rago because
crime is exposed and criminals ire
brought to punishment, you may know
full well that a party under such con-

trol can not restore publio virtue.
Again, you seek retrenchment in pub
lic expenditures. Can you reasonably
expoct it from tbe party in power?
Turn to tbo history of tho past eight
months. A Democratic House deter-
mined upon retrenchment. In overy
bill appropriating money they applied
the test the lowest sum possible con
sistent with efficient administration.
Useless officos wore abolished, extrav--

gant salaries reduced, and unnecessary
work suspended or abandoned, and the
result was a reduction f about forty
million dollars as the bills passed tbo
jiouso. ins retrenchment was resist
ed in the Senato and tbe opposition
was earned to the extreme of a threat
ened suspension of tho publio sorvice.
So determined was the Senate that
upon many bills tbo Jiouso was com-

pelled to yield somewhat. The result
was a reduction of only thirty millions
in tbo appropriations, as they finally
passed. A reduction ot thirty millions
at tho first session is tho reform in
economy with which tho House re-

turns to the people. Will you stand
by the Jiouso, or will you sustain the
Senate and tho Administration? My
fellow-citizen- upon which sido of tho

line will you stand?
General Harrison mado a singular

proposition in bis Dsnvillospocch. Ho
said: "I say to tho Democracy that if
their investigations shall succeed in
detecting any Republican ofFlcor in
abuse of bis office, we pledge ourselves
to correct the abuses, and punish the
offender, and wo mean to redeem tho
pledge." Why must il be left to Dem-
ocrats to detect and expose official
abuses ? Why does tho pledge not in-

clude that also? But the past does
not justify any confidence in tlieplcdge
when mado lor tho party and Admin-
istration. When the fraudulent con
tracts for the collection of tlio rovenuo
at a ruinous per cent were exposed,
and the indignation of the people com-

pelled Richardson, the Secretary of the
l'reatury, to resign, was tha olToudor
punished r Un the contrary, within
two weeks he was appointed to a life
office, in which ho adjudicates claims
against tha United States, and his ap
pointment was connrmod by theoonate.

Duiing the last session it was re-

ported to the House that the Superin-
tendent ot Publio Priming bad been
guilty Of extravagance, waste and
favoritism, costing the United Slates
mora than one-hal- f million dollars an-

nually. So gross wore tbo faults that
the report recommended the inquiry
whether the Superintendent was an
officer of the United Slates and liable
to impeachment. Tho result of the
report was a change of the law so as
to discharge tho Superintendent and to
provide for the appoinlmont of a suc-

cessor. Witbin a few days before tho
adjournment the President reinstated
tbe earns man and tbe appoint-
ment was confirmed by the Senate. 1

need not refer to the case of ths present
Minister to Japan and his connection
with the Credit Mobilier before his ap-

pointment and confirmation, nor to
other cases. It is very plain that the
leaders of the party will not allow their
party friends to be expoeod and pun-

ished.
I have another inquiry to make of

you, tbe answer to wnicn win influence
your votes. Have you reason to con-

fide in and rely upon the pledges ot
reform made at St Louis ? The
pledges were distinctly made ; not so
in tho Cincinnati platform. There no
reform, no retrenchment wai promised.
The assurance tbat the civil service
should be purified, the expenditures
reduced, and nseloss offices abolished
would bave been a rebuke and condem-
nation ot the Administration of General
Grant. On the contrary, the Cincin-
nati platform declares the "National
Administration merits commendation
for Its honorable work in the mamge--

ment of domostio and foreign affulrs."
But may you tmst tho pledges made
at St Louis ? Who will be the most
likely to abolish tho thousands of use-

less offices ? In so mo instances they
were created for party favorites, and
in others they have been continued
after theiroccasion bus coased. Tboy
are now filled and their emoluments
enjoyod by men who contribute money
and bestow thoir labor to eloct Gov-

ernor Hayes.
Govornor Tilden will encounter no

political embaressmont in correcting
this great evil. Not so witb Govornor
Hayes. This reform requires that
thousands of places of profit be made
vacant now filled by bis supporters.
The prciontHouso 1b Democratic, Has
it not provod itself truo to ovory pledge
givon ? In Its investigations it has
gone thoroughly into the work as was
possible for men to do who had been
oxcluded from tbo records and theDo-partmon-

for many years. In tho re-

duction of expenditures and the aboli-
tion of useless offices it wont as tar as
tbe persistent opposition of the Senate
would allow. Havo you occasion to
bo offeuded with the liouso ? Has its
work not boon in the interest of tho
people ? Was it not for you tbat nse-
loss offices wore abolished ; that

were saved, and that the enor-
mous corruption was brought to light?
It this House had not been Demooratio,
do you not know that Gon. Belknap
would still be Secretary of War ?

that Jiouso is of und for tlio peo-
ple, it is denounced by every epithet
that a vicious political tasto can com-

mand. It has boon deemed sufficient
to say tbat Goneral Belknap was a
Democrat until mado Secretary of War.
Does tbat, fndoed, satisfy you ? Asa
Democrat ho remainod without a spot
upon his character nntil the meridian
of his manhood, but as soon as became
under tho now associations ho full.
That is, indoed, attributing a terriblo
influonce to tho habits tbat bavo boon
obtained at Washington tbe habits of
extravagance and of expenditures d

legitimate income Have you
been quito content to bear tbo House
described as tho Confcdorato House ?

It is true thoro are many from the
South who support "tlio Democratic
party. Is that offensive to you ? They
are chosen by tho people in pursuanco
of the Constitution. Would you have
it otherwise. ? In what rospeot bave
the Southern Doniocrats in the House
ofl'undod against the rights or the honor
of tho North ? Surely you will not
say that they have offended you in
voting to reduce the National expendi-
tures 130,000,000. Dealing fairly witb
this subject will you not admit thut it
was liberal, as it was honorable, on
their part to vote to support '.ho Cen-

tennial Exposition rather than suffer
tbe honor of thocountry to be tarnished
and our prido humiliatod by a failure
after tbe Congress of 187 1 had com-

mitted the country to the entorpriso ?

Was it not honorable on their part to
voto for tho equalisation of bounties
among the soldiers of tho Federal
army 7 Their own constituents could
not share tlwruin, and yet supported
the measure. The House has boon
denounced and declared revolutionary
because reform measures were put
npon tbe appropriation bills. Legisla-
tion upon appropriation bills is not new
nor is it revolutionary. It has pre-
vailed heretofore. It has boon prac-
ticed more than at any other time
when both branches wore Republican.
Tbe practice is not a good one as I
think, and should not be encouraged,
but tho position of the present House
was peculiar. It bad bees chosen by
the people with express reference to
the correction of evils and tho reduction
of expenditures. It soon became ap-

parent tbat in carrying out tbe wishes
of the pcoplo the Houso must encoun-
ter tbe determined opposition of tho
Senate and of tbo Administration. The
correction of prevailing evils and tbe
reduction of expenditures in many in-

stances required the repeal or tho
amandobent of existing laws, and it
was found that that could be accom-
plished only by putting the repeal and
amendments) upon the appropriation
bills. Tbe House comes directly from
the pooplo, and represents them special-
ly upon the questions of revenue and
expenditure and may be oxcuscd in
tho exercise of some judgment nnd dis-

cretion In respect to tho mode of pro-
ceeding, whon the will of the peoplo
can bo obtained otherwise. Until tbe

resent Congress the Democrats havo
C
ecn a small minority for many years,

and havo been unable to control tho
record ; but in the House tbey bavo
now mado a record, by no means as
IUII and complete as if tbey bad con-

trolled the lortuncs of their measures
elsewhere. You may not agree to
many things that were ssid, and you
may be dissatisfied that some measures
wore delayed and others lost in the
House, yet do yon not choose to go
forward and comploto the work now
well begun rather than go back to the
practice ol preceding years r Mould
you venture to repeat tho party rule
of the past eight years ? find

boon saved every year during
that period it may bo that you would
not now be in tho contracting folds ot
hard timos. Do you hesitato to trust
Governor TilJen in tho great work of
reform ? Alone ho might not accom-
plish complete success : but ho will call
uround bim thoso who are without em- -

bnrassmont in bis support. His elec
tion will be without tho help and over
tbe opposition ot thoso wno are and
bave been making money out of public
employment without tlio help and
over tno opposition of all tbo rings and
combinations against the Treasury.
For bis election lie will be indebted to
those who sincerely and earnestly de
sire reform. Ho will, therefore, have
their support in carrying out bis policy.
Thus surrounded, cun you trust bim 7

You know that in such a work ho is
both sealous and capable. You know
that neither political nor personal
friendship can stand in the way of his
efforts to purify and cheapen tbe pub-
lic service. In the city of Now York
he overcame and destroyed a most
poworful and corrupt combination. As
Governor of tho State, succeeding Gen-ora- l

Dix, ho introduced notable reforms,
and tbe taxes of New York have fallen
from sixteen millions to eight million
dollars. No other citison can bring
such evidonce of bis ability and teal to
accomplish what the people now so
much desire. That fact gave him the
nomination, and a conviction of that
fact on the part of the peoplo will elect
bim President All the corrupt influ-

ences of the country are against him.
Falsehood and dotiaction will do their
work nigbland day, but tho people will
stand by the champion of their causo.

Are you quite sure that these hard
times were inevitable ? If not, then
there is a great responsibility some-
where. Our people are Intelligent, In-

dustrious and enterprising. ' We have
great and constantly increasing sources
of wealth. New mines are awaiting
development and lands are constantly
coming Into cultivation. Why, then.

does capital shrink from Investment I

Why is labor without employment ?

Somo answer should bo givon by thoso
who domand yet longer to conti-o- l pub-

lio affuirs and to fix our policies. If no
answer be given, or if the answer bo

an insult to their intelligence, the poo-

plo will wisoly rosolvo upon a change.
When tho laborer of tbe North asks
why be can get no work, be will not
be satisfied with tlio answer thut thoro
wss bloodshed at Hamburg ; that thoro
was a bloody riot at Newark, N. J.,
or that a man was driven from his
house iu Mitchell, Indiana, by a band
of armed men and wounded. In such
a caso as ours tbe only remedy of tbo
poople is in a chango. It can not be
worse it will be better in many re-

spects, it may be better in ovory
rospoct.

Retrenchment in publiccxpcndilurcs
will surely rcliove the industries of the
country of a portion of their burdens,
and tho adoption of a system of econo-
my, and of wiser finance, will restore
bettor timos.

Where may capital look for invest-
ment er.d labor for employment in this
country ? Can it 1)0 to the leaders
whose Administration stands con-

demned, and under whoso measures
disaster has come upon all our interests?
Wben the chango has taken place and
tho people shall have placed in power
an Administration pledged to radical
reform ; pledged to a restoration ot par
value of the currency without artificial
contraction, by public economies, by
onicial rotrenebmontsandwise nnanco;
pledged also to administrative policies
and measures tor tho boncflt of a class
or a party, hope will revive, and confi
dence be restored, and wo will experi
ence tlio blessing ot a roturning pros-
perity.

I speak to you in that causo.
1 speak to you y in your own
cause. I have no wounds in tho past.
I have borne my share of the responsi-
bility of success, of defeat and disaster
with you men of Shelby county. I
stand with you in favor of what
I bclievo to be your cause and tbo causo
of tho people. Will tho pcoplo act

? Will thoy act to build up an
aristocracy in this country, or will
they act to lay tho foundation of an
enduring prosperity ? God intends
tbat we should be a prosperous peoplo,
and if we do not stand in tho way of
our own success it will eomo.

I had intended to make somo reply
to a very villainous speech mado by
Governor Morton at Lebanon, but 1

bave beon induced to occupy more time
on tbe subjects I bavo sioken upon
than I intended. Voices of "Goon!"
He has a hold upon tho power for the

resent, but it will be taken from him
E y tbe people at tbe next opportunity,
lie will pass away as 1 will, and as wo
will all puss away, but tho principles
we contend for will enduro forever.
Great applause. Govornor Tilden,

in his letter of acceptance, says more
in asinglo sentence than all tbe spoocbes
that Morton has ever mado, and that
sentence is this ; "Governments, like
tho people, must live within their in-

comes." Cboera and orias of "That's
sol" With a view of prejudicing the
people at Lebs..on when I was put
present Governor Morton told them, as
reported in the papers, that I was in
sympathy with a treasonable organisa-
tion, understanding tbeir motives nnd
their purposes during tbo war. A
voice, " It is a Ho." Laughter and ap-

plause. I am much obliged to my
friends for furnishing the only answer
thstcanbeircn toit It is a lie. Ap-

plause.
Thore is one resolution in the plat-

form adopted at Chicago, in 1804, that
bos boon the subject ot great miscon-
struction. It bos been construed to
Bhow that tbo war up to thattimo had
been a failure. I don't think it prop-
erly bears that construction ; but it is
a thing of tho past which 1 shall not
discuss y. Morton told them
yesterday that Governor Tilden and I
wore both members of that Convention,
and both in favor of tho resolution.
Govornor Tildcn's friends, who wore
on the Committee on Resolutions, in-

formed the country long ago that in
the Committee which decided that he
opposed tbo resolution, and so fur as I
am concerned it is simply a lio made
out ot wholo cloth, for 1 was not a
member of tho Convention at all.
Great cheering. What do you think

of such leadership ? you proud Repub
licans, you men who would ruibor
miitiun tho tin III than laisehood.
Will you follow it ? Havo wo been
growing prosperous in tho direction
you would like? and don't you think
wo had bettor chango now ? God will
bless us. God blesses all changes for
tlio right, it wo will return to tho prin-
ciples of oconomy in expenditures, dis-

pensing with unnecessary sinecure and
upply the publio money for tbo publio
good. Cboors.J

BAD FOR THE ELEPHANT.

When old George Stephenson, the
father ot the railroad systom, on his
examination before a committee of tbo
British House ol Commons, was asked
by a skeptical interrogator what would
bo tho result should a stray cow get
on the track, bo replied in his broad
Northumberland accent, that it would
be "miso bad for the coo." Probably
the possibility of a collision botween a
locomotivcand an elephant never enter-
ed his brain, fertile as it was in anticipa-
tions which mankind generally scouted
as prepnstorous. Such an affair, how-
ever, lately occurred on an Indian rail
road, in which the tusked monarch of
tbe jungle fared no better than tho
"coo," whose powers of resistance it
was onco gravely supposed would be

a scriousobstaclo totbe railroad travel.
As a train was proceeding at a fuir

rate of speed, the engineer noticed a
herd of elephants advancing along tho
lino. The brakes were at once put on,
but too lute to prevent a collision. The
loader of the herd took the whisllo for
a noto of deflanco and charged tho ad-

vancing train. Thore was a terrible
concussion, tho elephant was thrown
on one sido, badly demoralised, and
the train, after a series ol violent jolt-
ings, brought up against two other
members of the herd. Tbe passengers
were much trightcned,btil little damage
was done. An English gentleman on
board killed tbe wounded elephant and
secured his tusks, and the train pro-

ceeded on its joarnoy, tbe remaining
elephants running oft" in alarm at tho
strange monster which bad successfully
disputed their hitherto unchallenged
supremacy.

A farmer ths other day wrote to a
New York merchant, asking bow the
farmer's son was getting along and
where he slept nights. The merchant
replied ! "Ho sleeps In the store In the
day time. I don't know where he
sleeps nights."

Wben a dog barks at night in Japan
tho ownor is arrested and sentenced to
work a tear for the neighbors that
were disturbed, and the dog Is killed.

THE GREAT EXPLOSION.

11 ILL QAT1 DEMOLISHED.

General Nowton's baby girl, of two
and a half years, started tho commo-
tion at Ballot's Point, in N. Y. barber
on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21th, 1878.
Her tiny fingers wore guided by tbo
strongur hand of bar father in closing
the elect rio evil. We here copy tho
Now York Tribune"! account of this
great feut in engineering :

At 2:30 p. m., hnll'an hour before tbe
blast, a gun wusfircd from tho Govern-
ment scow, to givo notice to all. Ves-

sels bad ceased to pass tbe J'oint about
1:30, tho Pleasant Valley being tbe
last to go by, as she steamed up the
river to her position, just a littlo above
tho firing point. Ten minutes before
the explosion another gun sounded its
warning, and at the samo time Mrs.
GeneralNewton arrived at tho firing
point, accompanied by a nurse who
carried in her arms littlo Mary New-to-

two years and four months old
a pretty little child with blue eyes, fair
skin and light, curly hair. The baby
girl looked around upon all with per-
fect while tbo party
passed into tbo shod which was con-

structed without sides, tbat the view
might not be obstructed and took
tbeir placos. Two or three minutes
later General Nowton came from the
bomb-proo- f with General Abbort.Capt.
Mercur, Mr. Striedinger and others.
Tho officers and civiliuns stood outside
tho shed and close at hand, while Gen.
Newton frequently consulted his watch
as bo tiilked in a pleasant way witb
Mrs. Nowton and his staff". Not a line
in his face betrayed tbo slightest anxi-
ety. Twice ho turned to his little
daughter, whom the nurse held in her
arms, patted her check, and taking her
bund in his, touched with it tbe keys
which was to givo tho finishing stroke
to tho great mino. As be did this the
aye involuntarily turned to the mino,
but the battery plates were still out ot
the acids and consequently the touch
was harmless. After looking at his
watch again, bo said : "Come, my little
girl " and lifting ber from the nurse's
nrms stood her by the sido of tho key-
board upon a box placed there for the
purpose. Once more he took the
child's band and held it with his right
hand immediately over the key, the
spectators looking on in breathless sus-
pense, mingled with a fooling of awe,
at the thought of w hat that littlo hand
would soon accomplish.

General Newton stood with his open
watch in his left hand and tho child's
hand in his right Silently ho watched
tho seconds pass. At length he shut
bis watch and returned it to his pocket,
said something to Mrs. Newton which
was inaudible to persons outsido of tho
little shod, and pressed tho littlo hand
of his child upon the key.

Tbe result was just what bo had
confidently assorted weeks ago tbat it
would bo. An ongineor who bos had
long experience in tho usoot explosives,
exclaimed, "Tho roan was a prophet,"
almost before the detonation bad ceased.
A column of water was seer to shoot
up to tbo height apparently ol 7D ur 60
feet, enrrying a part of tbat distance a
lew stones ot small sir.o and several
portions and sections of tbo coffer dam.
Some imagined tbat large portions of
rock wore tiirown up, but spectators
from both sides agreed in the state-
ment thatonly small rocks and portions
of the dam were projected into tho sir.
The report followed instantly, and, at
the firing station, was not so loud as
that caused by the discharge of two
or throe pieces of ordnance, while the
jar was no greater than that felt from
such a discharge, say of 100 foot. The
commotion of the water was great for
a few minutes, and the earth of which
tho coffer dam was partially composed
made it very muddy, while pieces of
timber and boards wore thrown over
and over on its surface in such a man-
ner as to show how greatly tho clement
was stirred. For a few minutes after
tho ox plosion tho peoplo .on tbo shore
and on tho vessels uttered not a word,
hardly breathing, as thoy stood in per-
fect silence watching the spot whore
more than 60,000 pounds ot powerful
explosives hsd been fired. W hen tbe
conviction at length forced itself upon
their minds that the great explosion,
which had been tho subject of so many
wild theories, nnd had been tbe causo
of fear to thousands, was over, tho
cheers that broke from tbo crowd were
deafening, wbilo tho whistle of every
steamer was employed to increaso tho
sound of rejoicing. "Three cheers for
General Nowton I" somoono exclaimed,
and tbey were given and prolonged by
loud and enthusiastic shouts. As soon
as possible bo boarded the launch, leav-

ing Mrs. Newton to follow on tho Star,
and started for the scenes of his tri-

umph. Before be left the flringstalioit
with bis stun many friends pressed
forward to congratulate him and them
upon the success of their labors.

Of course it is now demonstrated
that a tremendous amotmtnf explosives
may act very Innocently, when rightly
handled. Hera are tbe statistics:

pound..
Dynsmlls In cartridges 34, Sit
Dynamite Is r"t'er earlril,ee I, IS.
Dj nstuits In ptlmcrs..., 1,11! j

Total number pounds dynamits 10,0111

Krndrookln rsrlridcrs O.nsl,
Vulesn powder in eartrl'lgea le.ili

Total chsrira In mine S3.2O0A

Total number ofeartrtdzis H IA.&V0

Total number of brass primers MMn 3,flS0
Totsl number ol hubs witb primsrs 0,010
Numbsr of iron pipes witb primsrs n. 01

Number of hulcs ebarxed and not prlonsd 7S!

Ttal of holes an l pipes H d.sftl
Number of feel of oonneelin, wire lOll.vOO

Number of fret of leading wlrs 130,000
Number of sells In Srin, baltsry, oonslst-l-

of II batteries of 41 sells, 4 of 49,
aad 1 of 44 sells eeoh 100

Yards.
Di.taor. of Irlng poiat from absft . OftO

WiiatGkn. Wasiiinoton Said. On
the loth of December, 1779, Washing-
ton wrote to the manager of his farm :

Economy in all things as it is beneficial
and desirable to tbo employer; and,
on a farm it shows itself in nothing
more evidently, or more essentially,
than in not suffering the provider to
be wasted but on tbo contrary, In
taking care that every atom of it be
used to tho host advanlngo ; and.liko-wise- ,

in not permitting tbo plows, har-
ness and other implements of husban-
dry, and tlio gears belonging to them,
to be unnecessarily exposed, trodden
under foot,runovor by cart,and abused
in other respects. Mora good is

from attending to the miiiutis?
of a lurm, thnn strikes people at first
view and examining tho farm yard
fences, and looking into the fields to
see that nothing Is thore but what is
allowod to be there, and oftentimes is
tho moans of producing much good, or
at least ot avoiding much evil,

"I don't see how you can have been
working all day like a horse," exclaim-
ed tho wile of lawyor, ber husband
having declared that he bad been thus
working. "Well, my dear," he replied,
"I've been drawing a conveyance all
day, anyhow."

CENTENNIAL HASH.
1 a

A ROUND OF THE UESTAUBANTS.

THE STUFF THAT 2,703,121 VISITOHSCAR- -

BIED OPT OF Till UEOL'NDI UNDE1

TIIE1B VESTS SOME BEAUTIFUL

MATHEMATICS FOB A HOT

SUMMER DAY.

A reporter of the Philadelphia Timet
having mado a round of all the restau-
rants, refreshment-booth- s nnd stands
on tho Centennial grounds recently,
learned very nearly tho amount of food
and drink purchased at thoso places
since the opening of the Exhibition.
The enormous figures in tbo following
report might lead the roudorlo imagine
tbat the Centennial restaurateurs have
already eclipsed Craisns in wealth.
But the restaurateur who, in propor-
tion to the accommodations at bis dis-

posal, does more business than any on
tho grounds, says that considering the
amount that bo paid lor bis concession
and that expended by bim in building
and furniahinir. he is "losinir monev
ovory day, and will not have made
both ends meet on tbe lotb ol Novem-
ber" unless bis business during the
next threo months should bo twenty

or cent better than It now is. lbs
guros here given show tbe sales from

May 10 to August 6, inclusive. Many
of them are exact, being taken from
tbe "account sales books, and others
are very close approximations obtain-
ed from the samo source :

SWALLOWINQ BY THE TON.

From Latibor's restaurant disappear
ed 1,125 loins of beef; 1,203 sots of
beef ribs (eight ribs in a sot); 17,850
pounds of bum; 37,600 loaves of bread
(eight cent size) ; 225 whole calves ;

300 barrels of potatoes ; 300 bushels of
raw tomatoes ; v,uuu cans oi tomatoes ;
150 barrels of trreen corn : 3.600 beads
of cabbage ; 11,250 pounds of butter ;
50 baskets of peaches ; 20 barrels ot
musk mellons ; 7,500 quarts of ice cream ;

44, 175 gallons of lager beer ; 6,000 gal-

lons of wine, and 13,770 worth (whole-
sale) of weiss beer, soda wator and
sarsaparilla. .

A lunch-count- sent tbe following
through the turnstiles: 22,100 quarts
of ice cream J 26,650 loaves of brea-d-
eight cent siso; 4b,800 rolls; 1,840
pies; 22,750 pounds of bam; 46,500
pounds of beet ; 5,850 pounds of pork ;
5,200 pounds of beans ; 1,820 gallons
or tea ; 6,825 gallons ol coffee, and 195
bushels ot tomatoes.

Another booth dlsnoscd of t30.000
worth (retail) of bread, ices, ice cream
and coffee.

FOOD FOR AN ARMY.

A leading restaurant got rid of 39,- -

500 pounds of flour (baked into bread
at the restaurant); 7,800 pounds of
"spring chickens;" 78,500 pounds of
beef, veal and lamb; 8,000 pounds ot
fish ; 78 barrels of eggs ; 9,750 pounds
of butter; 1,300 pounds of general
poultry; lD.ijiiu gallons ol Deer ; l.tjlU
gallons of wine ; 130 gallons of other
liquors, and 6,850 worth of general
groceries.

r rom tho Dairy went lad,ooo quarts
of milk (five cents a pint), 84,500 quarts
of ice cream, 65,000 pics, 26,000 quarts
of berries, 650,200 Vienna rolls, 120,-00- 0

bowls of avena (oat-me- and
milk) and 10,400 sponge cakes.

lue Grand American Restaurant
was bled to tbo extent of 37,500 loaves
of bread weighing two pound.i eacb,
45,000 rolls, 1,885 pounds ot coffee, 600
pounds ot tea, it a barrels ot potatoes,
350 barrels of green corn, 1100 egg

Elants, 13 barrels ot cabbage, 5,400
of new carrots, 450 baskets of

apples, 50 baskets of peaches, 150 bas-

kets of miscellaneous vegetables and
Irmt, 22,500 quarts or ice cream, 11,- -

250 quart of milk, 75,000 pounds of
beef, 31,550 pounds of lamb, 11,250
pounds of mutton, 3,750 pounds of veul,
15,750 pounds ot ham, 2,250 pounds of
beef tongue, 3,650 boxes canned French
beat, 000 baskets at tomatoes.

14,400 pounds OF sprino chickens;
7,500 pounds of general fowls; 6,625
pounds ot Kenncbeck salmon ; 1.875
pounds of Spanish mackerel; 1,750
pounds ot lobster; 1,875 pounds of bluo
fish; 15,500 bottles of table claret and
champagne, 60,000 gallons of lagor
Deer, and z,buu gallons oi ale.

Out of the Southern Restaurant
walked 91,000 oysters; 31,500 frogs;
5,280 pounds ot poultry ; 3,250 pounds
of gcnoral gome ; .23,200 loaves of
bread ; 38,300 pounds of beef; 31,430
pounds of other meat ; 250 barrels of
potatoes; 375 barrels of raw tomatoes ;
1 a barrels ot green corn ; 2,550 beads
of cabbage; 10,740 pounds ot butter;
35,200 gallons of lager beer, and 7,050
gallons of other liquors.

THE HEBREW RESTAURANT.

Ovor the threshold of the George's
Hill (Hebrew) Restaurant passed 131,- -

040 beef sandwhiches; 780 loins of
beef; 725 ribs of beef; 26,000 loaves
of broad ; 70 wholecalves ; 195 barrels
of potatoes ; 260 bushels of tomatoes ;

78 boxes of canned tomatoes ; 650
pounds ol beet tonguo ; 700 pound of
smoked salmon ; 325 pounds of Irosh
fish ; 9,100 pounds of sweitzer .cheoso ;

650 boxes ot sardines; 130 barrels of
corn; 3,250 pounds of table butter ; 40
baskets ot peaches ; D,KU quarts ot ice
cream, and 829,900 worth of lager bear,
weiss beer, soda water and other
drinks. The meat sold here is from
animals killed in tho way prescribed
by Jowish law.

ibe lrois rrorcs i'rovenccaux Res-
taurant mourns tho loss of 30,000
loaves of bread, 1 12,500 Vienna rolls,
32,500 pounds of meat, 6,000 pounds
offish, 33,750 bottles of wine, 3,750
pounds of buttor, 22,500 cups of coffee,
15,0110 plates or ice cream and 187,dOU
pounds of ice. Tbo lemonade and soda
water sold at tho stands cannot yet bo
ostimatcd with accuracy. This food
and drink is hardly tbrco-fourth- s of
tho wholo quantity consumed on the
grounds perhaps not more than

High prices gavo tho restau-
rants a bud name, and lunch carrying
has been the consequence.

English lawyers, taking examplo by
thoso ot America, are giving up tho
traditional gowns and wigs, and ap-

pearing in court in ordinary costume.
According to the London &liatort

...... ,.r i.n ,.!

on the bench one day in mourning
and some of tho members of the

bar who argued before bim presented
themselves in extraordinary attire, one
of them urging a motion in a bluo
sorgo jacket.

Pomoroy, tho boy murderer in Bos
ton, Muss., whose sentence baa boon at
Inst commuted to imprisonment for
life, will bo placed in the State prison
in a cell by himself, and thore bo com-

pelled to labor for bis own supiiort
Tho now prison now building will bavo
several of these cells, and to one of
them, when finished, Pomcroy will be
taken, and there spend tho remainder
of his lilc. He has mado several

attempts to ejeape.

'Mr. Tomkins," said a young lady
who had been showing off ber wit at
the cxpenso of a dangler, "you remind
ma of a barometer that is filled with
nothing in tho upper story I" "Divine
Julia," meekly replied the adorer, "in
thanking you lor that compliment, let
me remind you that you occupy my
upper story."

Vhen fion. flow was In ths Preui.
dent's Cabinet, be sent a noto to Grant
saying.

"1 am fighting fraud to tbo beet of
my ability. I must bave your support
or i tail."

Grant merely remarked : "Walk."

A country girl, comins from a morn
ing walk, was told sho looked aa fresh
as a daisy kissed by the dow, to which
sho innocently replied : "You've got
my name tight Daisy; out nil isnt
Dew I"


